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51 Nebraska 'Jntopmbent
IVe Want a Great

iany Names.

We want to secure tbe names of ten thousand men and women wbo

are Interested In getting winter clothing for themselves and families at the

lowest price ever known or quoted for boneet reliable goods. We have

a little book which we will sond free to any head ol a family who writes

forit. Itexplalns fully bow to obtain the mot reliable clothing in the

world at price which would aeem almost absurd without the samples of

the goods. This little book contain sample and explains how and why.

We want beads of families to ond for it. Your name and address on a

postal card will fetch it aud as an extra inducement we will send to the

first thousand applicants o beautiful and valuable souvenir of the groat
Trans-Misslsslp- Exposition absolutely free. Write for tho book today.

Address, Department D.

officially accept tbe terms. Tbe cabi-

net believe the agreement will be
accepted by the country without op-

position and the cortcs will not be
summoned.

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 3. Axtatcr it
Co. report the following Chicago
range of prices:

"Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat
Sept. 65 Vi 06 65 65

Dec... 64 66 64 64

Corn
Sept. :i2 32 324 32
Dec... 32 33 33 32 33

May.. 35 35 35 35
Oats-S- ept.

20 20 20 20

May.. 23 23 23 23

rork
Sept. 9 12 20 9 20 8 70 87

Lard-S- ept.

S 30 35 5 35 5 15 5 20
Ribs-S- ept.

5 30 5 30 5 05 5 15

The state convention juet adjourned
wan probably the largest popullet state

convention ever aaeemoiea in nouru- -.

It km one of tbe most enthusiastic and

kn.m..l.n. Tt naraminlitV Ml Ol
uai IJIUUIUun. I "

very high order. There i no other party
in Nebraska that can aemble uch a

lanre and enthusiastic gathering of clean

trong, sober, Intelligent face a tbe

meeting In the Oliver opera house this
woek. Itwaaan Inspiring audience to

look upon. Itwa a guarantee of

great and noble future for populism.
Tim work of the convention was me

bitterest disappointment to the foe of

the populist movement they bavo yet
enoountered. Tbe hope of the repumi
can manager and republican preol
hi. ninth tins been to poison the minds

of the old original Alliance men who laid

tho foundation of populism and are to

day It backbone. These men are mostly
The plan of the enemy

ha been to create the Impression mat
the populist party waa being delivered

to the democrat and to the lawyor
and by that mean either win them back

or koop them away from tbe polls Indis- -

gust.
The people convention ha completely

broken the republican plan of campaign
for thl fall. Out of a doxen good candi-

date for governor It selected the man

who wu probably tbe most conspicuous

representative of the early Alliance and
y movement In Nebraska,

farmer who farm with both hi hands

and his brains, and placed him at the
head of the ticket. Iiy a nol'e act of sac

riflceou the part of Lleutenant-Goveruo- r

larrlsitgave the sliver republican a

place on the ticket. It enthusiastically
renominated Attorney-Gener- al Smyth

a representative and worthy demo

crat and named the other state ofllcer

without a dissenting Vote. It adopted
strong platform and went home en

thusiastic for success,

Tbe July number of tbe bulletin of the

department of labor at Washington
contain very valuable report upon In-

surance among railway employes and

tho economic aspect of the liquor prob.
lem, The latter i especially full nnd

complete. It appear to bo devoid of

partisan coloring either for or against
the llqoor buslnesM, but state simply
and concisely tbe (ucts. It appear from
these that the capital invested In the
United Ktatesln 189 waa $1)57,1 52,007.
This Includes the value of land and
buildliiK rented for use of saloons, etc.
The total number of ersons employed
wa 241,755. The total eciul revenue

paid by the business waa $lurj,020,175
which the United Htates collected

$114,450,8(11, the states $10,400,315,
the counties $5,:iH9,782, the towns and
cltle $34,0nO,215. In the manufacture

liquor there were used in round num-

ber 2,000,000 bushel of malt, 40,000
bushels of wheat, 8,000,000 bushels ol

rye, 11, 000,000 bushels of corn and
10,000 bushels outs. Inquiry was made

two cities, Chicago und Milwaukee, of
the per ceutHge of wage workers cashinu

pay checks in saloons. In tbe one indus-

try taken as a sample (coul haiidling)
percent of the employes in Chicago

Cttshcd their checks it saloons und 'I4

per cent in groceries. In Milwaukee

per cent cushed their checks in

saloon and 49 per cent in groceries.
Out of 7,000 Inrno eetabliHhiiii'nts re-

porting over hull have rules forbidin
use of tiqtior by employes some of

them during hours of duty, others at
any time, the production and con-

sumption of whiskey continues to de-

crease while that of beer bus increased

slightly.

Kswnrd county populists at their con
vention last week made the follow ing
iertiueiit ulatforin declarations:

First. A law uivinir the count v board
original jurisdiction iu reviewing the as- -

eesnliiciit of taxes.
Hecoiid. A law adjusting in an eouit- -

able manner the payment of tales on
mortuaaed real estate, between (be
morttfausM and mortaHiror,

Tlnr.l-- A law to the effect, that when
individual ehiiw woods or

from any station la this stats lo a destl
nation ob anotlivr lik, aul th goods

chattel Ikvohis lUmaget or
on tb other road ou account ol

aealsct or aegtitfeaea of that com
paay, th uaser of lbs good or chattrb
may eomnisucs and maialain his action
aaatnnt the eontiMtav oa whtsMi lines lb
good or chattels wers flrsi loaded, aatt

eass iudameat is raderl aaaiast
Ibis road. Iha It uia I niaiataiasd

wdan'ted frtim Iba rad oa wka--

daniaar were Incurred the amouat
lha jadamsul, loaeibsr wita latsrvsl

rust.

CoaarMauiaa Urwae attead'd tbe
slate maveatkia aud mad asvsral

wMbea Iu Sd la Us tint wkiW ptvltatt.
asrwa wrr Uisg allJm lo. lis a

t4 atalsttally la ksrteag Ihs dU-gl-a

akdrisgtlkbisi aibt boar
afcil tks ehiw osl ol ballot wsat a.

J bapff asd iksra.lrri
bit, II baa mad a gMtd rMf4 I

w, ,U u M rasl la ft

fntai lb U4 Miith by a (( theIU pil at ruia bis w...t
asd MWa bis at Us aaltt' s4ia

la aewiisa: l Ua mIii suit
iMaiilla J. , liaitla t4 Madvf
Wl4 kiaa, 4, M. Tbawta ,

Wblaalt Iraasartt, Tb a

FOR GOVERNOR

(Continued From First Page.)

amendment whereby tbe initiative
and referendum will become part of
the fundamental law of the common
wealth.

"We demand a speedy determina-
tion of the litigation involving tbe
validity of the atock yards act, regu-
lating charge for feed and yardage,
to tbe end that it may be determined,
if aald act is Ineffectual, what step
should be taken to reduce aald yards
to state ownerenip."

w. A. 1'o.yuter appeared nnd was
greeted enthusiastically. He begged his
friends to remember that be wa not
their nominee until all three conventions
had agreed upon hiin and assured them
that bis best services were always at the
disposal of the populist cause.

Meantime tbe result of l'oyuter'a so
lection bad gone to the democrats and
sliver republicans, fn a short time Ken
ator Ed Howell, of Omaha came in us a
messenger from tbe democrats with the
result of their last ballot which was:
Fdgur Howard 534
W.L Stark 110
W. A. Foy liter 47

A delegate In the populist convention
called out "hurrah for tho democrats.
God help tho pops." Another one ob
served "nenator wen give you a
I'oynter," Soon after a inessitKe came
from the silver republicans that they
bad nominated i'oynter. ibis was
cheered.

mere was anotnor long wait wnen a
messenger from tho democrat came in
with auotber ballot us follows:
Stark ;00
Howard 251
I'oynter 110

Nevillo 17
Ottfiln
J. R. Thompson 14
I'.dmlsten (i
Meserve... 7

This disposition of the democrat to
refuse I'oynter their support.but to suit
gest other populists whom they would
support wa not popular with the popu
lists. Captain Asbby, ol lieutrice, moved
that the secretary of tho convention
cast its unanimous ballot for W. A.
I'oynter which carried enthusiastically,

In the lonir wait that followed, J noire
Neville, Senator MciJann, Rev. Mr. (Jib
son of M'Xingtou.C. J. Smyth and W. II
Ihompsonwero called out and in ado
eloqueut speeches, Nevillo expressed the
spirit ol tbe convention and was ati
iluuded entbusinsticnlly when be suld
io was for standing by W. A. I'oynter

first and laet. Smyth told tho populists
that tliey misunderstood tho democrats
if they thought they desired to dictate
Hie nomination, i hey simply had their
own opinion a to wbo was tbe strong
est candidate and were expressing that
opinion, lie believed In tho necessity
fur union and if his place was needed to
make it he whs ready to yield it. The
jouveiition responded to this sentiment
by shouting "We're all for you."

Another ballot was announced Irom
tho democrat:
W. L. Si ark 400
Kdgur Howard , 220
J. it. Thompson 49
W. A. I'oynter la

The populist convention at once or
dered the secretary to cast its voU
ugaiii for W. A. I'oynter. Several dele

gates from the Fourth district rose to
say that the effort to take away from
them their cougrrsHtnuu W. J.. Mark
and run him for governor was one they
could not and would not permit am)
told the democratic messenger to curry
the word back to his convention.

Il.vthis time it was 4 o'clock in the
morning. Ibe situutiou was becoming
serious, a good many oi tne popuiist
delegates went over to view the demo
cratic proceedings, lliey found the
dcmocrutK simply red headed at men
tion of I'oynter. None of them knew

anything about him except that some
of the Omaha delegates had heard he
was a prohibitionist and some one cine
had hinted that lie was an A. 1'. A.

That was enough. The democrats were
in u high state of indignation. One
Irom Dakota iu a box waved a flag and
declared he would die a democrat
r at to county and Colfax oouuty were

demanding a democrat for the head ol
the ticket. Those who were friends of

I'oyuter could uot get a hearing. The
fact was the nomination of I'oynter
had Uen a complete surprise to the
democrat. A majority of them were

really willing to support a populist for
governor, but they had looked for the
ii Mini im of some prominent lawyer or
business man. All that they knew
about I'oyuter was that he waa a farmer
and an old Alliance worker nud that
wa not eneourngmg. One democrat
proMMwd that they send over to the
jtopulists lb names of Governor Hob
comb, roiigrsman Stark aud Attor-
ney M. F. Harrington as Hire mpulists
whom they would support. Chairman

ahlmaa replied that lUrringtou's
nam might a well be strlcksit out as
h knew b would not accept any otttc.
Fiually a motion waa mad to send a
com ml tie to wait Upon I'oynter and
Bad out wbsr b stood aad wlbrr th
reports wtiUjwml about oa tb floor

wrtru, i bis luoltoa was vigorously
oppowd, hul a eoinbiaatioa of tbsabhwt

lkr Including Malt tiering, Harry
I to) dt oa, W, II. Thompson, Jam
Maaabaa aad J. C lhlmaa look lb
floor oa alt aaolbrr and ppld lo
Uascl dvtnoerati lairs not to
condemn hisa without a bearing that
lllnailv prvvailtHi. la U ateaallat
Jadg Nli bad ruiw la aad ad-U- rl

U aowvsatioa, mailing U
vtatsol last yrwae b had lalarsl dowa lf Us UMM-rU- , but kl

wirvbwlly ssi-- f t- -d J ailitn and
ak4 U iM.raU i trl r.twt
mm l a b MtplMl bad aporl4
Kulltvaa,

At Ut juaetat Us owmiiIs ap
Mr4 an W. 4. l'oitv aad b

iutrltt'l by I bairmaa I .Igwr ILiaard
ta tbri4 Ut bad s ariy
.hm- - hiss, i nwi is i
iwiie a, A. rojeto twrwoaia
b li Ua la Uat "a la a
at.xksl It pHiaalt siwb. II btgaa

v Uskisi lbai b U-- w Mf as4
a4 b at baaia wactaiM
4iob a Mp!tt as! a
toa ia !( I l l . II

ira wt aotti ri ttow Kw
la.lv. llsbadevtM 1 V l.aa a a

bula'k Hbn4 Utlb4au
tria otss t"-- a b"t at Uat liw
44 wot ri-- t WW ! .a.r
As4br,,4 s'U Mib4 Us'l,
iui,,um,is saJ tl iaae anovtawal. II
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THE WINNING TICKET,

For Qorernor
WILLIAM A. FOYNTBK of Hoone.

Lieutenant Governor
li, A.MLMCIlTof York.

Heeratary of Stat
WILLIAM F. J'OHTEU of Merrick.

Auditor of I'ubllo Accounts
JOHN F.CORNELL of Richardson.

Treasurer a
JOHN II. MLHKRVKof Red Willow.

Bupt. of I'ubllo Instruction
WILLIAM It. JACKHONofllolt.

Land Commissioner
JACOH II. WOLFE of Lancaster.

Attorney Ooneral
CONHTANTINE J. 8MYTH of Douglas. a

J'OMTICAI, IJATKM.

Republican atato convention Lincoln, a

August 10.
Third dlitrlct, populist, Norfolk, Au-

gust 10.
Fifth district, populist, Holdrego. Au-

gust n.
First district popullut congressional

convention, l'lattsinouth, August 11,

In order to publish a pint or of Hod.
William A. I'oynter, our next governor,
andtoglvoa detailed report of our
atate convention, the Indrpknoknt In

one day lata this week, Tha publisher
trust that tba appreciation of iU effort
to kI v (i full account of thiw important
event will outweigh any disappointment
ita render may foul in not receiving the

paper on time.

of
, "Yea, my friend," exclaimed tho re-

publican rami'ttign orator "tho rouson

why the schaol apportion nietit ha

grown ao fast in Nebraska the past year of
and a half i because the gold tandard
ha made such blgli price for produce
that they have all paid up their back
rent on Rohool land. The reason why
state warranto have gone up to a prom, in
lura of 1 Instead of a discount of five

per cent I because the gold standard
has restored conlldoiioe in western eeeur-Hi- e

to such an extent that even the (14

tate board of educational laud and
fund ha gone to investing in them.
Let every good citifii go to tho poll 57
resolved to vote for the gold standard
which ha effected ucl wonderful re-

form iu ourta(e government."
tbe

Henator Allen was greeted with a tre-

mendous outburst of applause whmi lie

apieared before the democratic state
convention in response to their invita-
tion. Tbe senator said he was glad of
tho opportunity to thank the demo
cratlo party for it nsslstnnco in hi be-

half and that be deeply appreciated the
evidence of their approval. He was
glad that it was possible tor a populist
senator to aps-a- r Mors a democratic
convention without suspicion attaching
to the action. Tbs senator reviewed the
work of the silver force la eouKress,
condemned the Umd Issue as useless,
and deuled the credit which republicans an
bav claimed fur inaugurating a war for
humanity, Tlu who most strenu-

ously opposed the war worn now claim-

ing

or

tbe credit. II said ther war other th
grav Uur confronting the American
people but that the money question we
till til parahiouat laiporlane.

ia

roegresamaa It l, HutherUad a a aad
4lgat to boavraliu Irom ack. th
oil county adrOHH) la komy of

body, lis was tot litre la lb iutrl aad

4aay eaadidattaad waa lor lUtmaa 4 U ao ol tbe ari la N

braaka, II ha wind a ubW
ord as a bard trnrktr la rttagr aad
lasaeearstlatasy lavorsior blritlt.
al. He baa kot atiatpt4 mm k a

lory apoa U HHe nl lbs ltaae bal
baa ba wa Ike r kl Js ltvfy qs at
lioaasd ba b bb etraigktbif a !
laaaly mats woa ssy frfead la tbe

11 la rariei Kr a aaa. --v m
l .I emtdwias4 Us t ald bis a

a iMi4ieMht( la Its eaaly My,

ttelto( aUa tkniy dd tiftaa la.
ttf4 ia gug a tMt a Ik ia

grviaal navealiia, In otb Kf bis
tvfcaiuiua ti. T k unalt Is iklilLJ
la va'y lltosa J.Wra bat lb boj la- - J

U. ta ; kosy dfbatvsk !

Tbal Mtbatiad tti'tl la bvaa4l

nounces through bis paper, tbe Silver
Creek Times, that be bas "designated,
set apart aud consecrated September 81
aa tbe day on which Silver Creek will be

pleased to see capitalist from the great
Omaha circua wbo are desirous of find

ing profitable investment for their ill
gotten gain. If, however, one of said

capitalist should stray this way before
tbe day fixed, we will try to do mm In

good shape."

Tbe contest for congressional honor
In tbe First district grow Interesting
The various candidate for the fusion
nomination are wakinir up aud some

lively bustling will occur at Plattsmoutb
next week. James Manaban and George
Itergo, both of Lincoln, seem to be in tbe
lead, but George Abbott of Fall City,
und Matt Gering of I'latUmoutb, still
insist that they are in the nice.

Among the well-know- n figure of tbe
last legislature In the city I the familiar
one of Representative Charles Wooster,
of Merrick. There were some people In

Nebraska wbo didu't like everything
Wooster did in the legislature, but a an
Independent .thinker aud voter and all
round fighter be justly won a state repu
tation that will not diminish whether
be iu returned to the next legislature or
promoted to congress.

NEWS FROM HAVANA,

New Yoiik, Aug. 4. Account of tbe
condition of affairs in Havana, Mataa
eaa and Cardenas havo been given by
passengers of the steamer Frldtjof
Ivansen, which has arrived from Hagua.
Bhe broucrht twenty-nin- e refugees,
moat of whom were Spaniards, who
had made all sorts of sacrifice to es
cape from the island in anticipation of
It being controlled by the insurgent.
Many of them ware well supplied with
fund, having turned all their valua-
ble property into cash. They paid
$1'50 each for passage.

Almost all those aboard being Span
ish sympathizer, a meeting wa held
in the saloon while the ship was off
Ilarnegat, N. J., at which a majority
pledged themselves to refuse to give
any information to American regard
ing the condition of thing in Cuba. A

few, however, consented to talk after
they got ashore, but even they were
unwilling to permit their name to be
used.

One woman who had reached Sagua
by rail from Havana uid that the con
dition of affair in the capital was de-

plorable and was daily growing worse.
"There is plenty of money," she

said, "but of what use is it when it
will hardly purchase anything? It is
impossible to get beef at any price,
and even horse flesh costs 91 a pound.
J (rend cost twcuty-clgh- t cents a pound
and is very bad at that Eggs, which
arc brought in from the country in
small quantities, cost thirty'flve cents
each. The supply of condensed milk
is practically exhausted and the little
left is sold at 83 for a can, such a you
buy here for ten cents. On an average,
ten to twelve persons are found dcud
of starvation in the streets every day
and this takes no account of the scores
who daily die of hunger in the houses.

'No words can describe the horrors
of Las Fchos, the place at the foot ftf
the l'rado, where the rcconcentrados
are herded together. I was told that
there were no Ichs than 4,000 of these
miserable people in tha place when I
came away, and they are dviuir by
hundreds, for, of course, nothing is
done for their relief, eveu the govern
ment has not food enough for its own
soldiers. Worse than this, the olli-cia- ls

beat and abuse the starving.
"A few gas lamps are still burning

In the streets, but the electric lights
are only lighted Thursday nights when
there is music in the l'arque Centrale.
What a ghastly mockery these band
concerts are with so many people
starving to death w ithin sound of the
iiiuhIoI All the theater ar closed and
their lobbies are nightly crowded with
the homeless poor. Wine is the only
thing In tha city that is plentiful and
cheap, so that eveu tha poor eaa get a
little at times.

"Almost all the store In Weyler and
O'Uellly streets ar closd, as ar tbe
principal hotels. The stock of coal Is
almot completely exhausted and for a
few days the local tralaa that run to
Vedsdo and tha Santa Clara battery
were st ppel for want of fuel They
ar now burning' wood, but even that
will soon b gone."

Juan Karraga &art aald: "I do not
know anything of th condition of
thing la Havana, but 1 do know that
Ibar la much misery at Cardenas aad
Malausaa 1 blags, luiwevar, salght b
wursa, considering tb striafeaey of
lb block ada. Mach slarvaiUta ha
bra atuidst! by tha forlga f Us
mrvhaat who. In aatleipatloa) of th
vutbrvaa of h war, laid la large
store of pruvUluat Of tours Ihvy
bsv sold at bltfh prhv aa4 I beard vf
oaa inaa who wtaU lioo.msj la a pu-tatio-

la U-- ur at lugaa. All tha
aWrw which ha prutUlaa ar kept
aader toaslaal gust 4 by auUttar to

tb surtUg oik fatafrva Htvfyoaa U llr4 f lb
war aad sry baa4 aa bears

etr that c will mm,"
Tb Naaww brought aa a var f

sugar wbWh ba dwbrg4 at
fch alau bmbl N baits

vf IwIhua-- aw4 tl ea f igraThis wa tb lrt sargM vf ur
rtNMiblag tb 1114 ails ia h

arrvadv vf aMiia-- A

ta at4 WW trmA
It c, Aaf, 4x)t tl-tk- a

bav Wa Whlg4 agalasl lb r
lara m! aaaWn tt U WgUlallv as-abl-

It ,traaat ato4tm
sitw.a. Ibcgruwadt at brtlry aa4

.rru'tUHt

each man to settle with bis own con
science the same as he left each man to
settle bis own religion. For hi own
part he had never been under tho in-

fluence of liquor in hi life. Ho had
never been in any other vocation than
that of a farmer. He bud never been
anything in politic but a populist siuce
that party had been organized.

Tbe delivery ol tins snort speecn ana
in particular the declaration from Mr.
roy liter that dim parents were Kentucky
democrats was greeted by tho conven
tion with tremendous enthusiasm. Men
who bad boon hooting at the name of
l'ovnter for five hours cheered and
cheered and when a motion was inndo to
suspend tbe rules and, nominate I'oynter
for governor by a rising vote there was
not an occupied chair in the house.
Then the democratic delegates made a
break for the nominee. They shook him
by tbe hand aud by tbe elbow until he
wa a tired as ne ever was aiior a naru
day's threshing.

The rest of the work was quickly aone.
After an adjournment for breakfust the
conventions reussembled Ut n:iO
o'clock. The populist convention took
a ballot for lieutenant-governo- r result-

ing:
birrs uu

Fulton 55
Gilbert - 45
Lobeck 140

In the meantime it had boon found
that the silver republican were asking
the place of lieutenant governor und
would not be satisfied without some tec
ognition. Lieutenant-Governo- r Harris
came forward und in a speech of great
fooling withdrew his name in order to se
cure union. His withdrawal was greeted
with cries of "No" from nil ports of tbe
convention, but bis bettt irlenils were

finally persuaded that the spirit oi
Mttcritlce for the sake of a cause wus in
accordance with true populism and as
soon as it was known that the silver re.
publicans had named L. A- - Gilbert of
York county, for tho place he was given
tho popullut nomination.

The rest of tbe state otticers were re
nominated by acclamation without u

disputing voice.
Three cheers were given by the conven

tion for Lieutenant Governor Harris.
Ilrief speeches were made by Governor
llolcomb, J. R. Thompson, Clem Denver,
Congressman Sutherland nud then by
request Kill Decb, ol Saunders county,
miiile a short speech pledging his cordial
support, to the entire ticket. Last of nil
John II. l'owers was called out and
made a speech full of feeling, especially
commending the conventions choice ol
his old comrade in alliance work, w . a.
I'oynter. Tho convention then ad
journed sine die with probubl.v more
geuuiue good feeling and populiHt en

thusiasm thoo at any other convention
since the one at Grand Island in Ip'.' I.

Says Spain Accepts.
Washington. Aug. 3. (Special tele- -

grum to the rost.) Lp io uuu
10 o'clock this morning uie rreocu
ambassador hod received no response
to the America u reply to Spain sug-

gesting jwttec terms. A communica-
tion, however, not definite in charac
ter hud come to hand.
The president.

this morning said
i it ....

tbal
tin had revrlvwi unofficial iiouiicaiiun
of Simla's agreement our peace
terms.

He alo said that be va expecting
th Soanish reolv at any moment.

" ......
Ilia official of in eaome

kiumledirtt that th awe pi a nee will
not t complete until two or tnre mi-

nor details ar o anged. The will
In a wsy affect the general prosi-lion-

.

I'aris, Aug. 3.(Sp4'lal telegram lo
ih I'ost.J-- A dispatch from Msdrw
ItMlay syi "If a drfliUt reply to
from th C ailed State lo lb laa-ia- h

i orotMukiU arrlvt today tb
MpanUh cabin! will ) Ibis tning

Swollen Neck
Ala Mad Cral Difficulty with Hr

Heart -- Mew Cured.
"Mr ! bad a ulWa a 4
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Chicago car loud receipts:
Estimated.

Today. Tomorrow.
Wheat 118 100
Corn 427 500
fiats 181 300
Hogs 30,000 27.000

Total northwestern receipts, (Mui- -

nenpolis and Duluth:
Today 75, year ago today 107.

CHICAGO LIVK STOCK.
Chicago, August 3, Hog receipts,

30,000; market slow nnd weaker. Light
$3.55ff;3.87; mixed, 3.orfi3.90; hea-

vy, $:i.603.92.
Cattle Receipts, 11,500; market

strong to 10 cent higher. Heeves, $4.20
(7i)5.50; stockers and feeders, $3.10
4.65.

Sheep Receipts, 12,000; inurket
strong.

This is what Mr. Walt S. Hunton of
Geneva, Nebraska, su.vs about the Ne-

braska Mercantile Mutual Insurance Co.
of Lincoln in a recent coininuiiicniioii to
them: ''Yours of recent (Into containing
draft for $.'1H.1.2 payment of my loss
by fire July 10, received o.k. and I am
thankful I wus iiiMiired in so good nnd
prompt a home mutual company, one
that adjusted and settled tlio'wliolo
matter perfectly sntisractorv in Icmh

than a week niter the lire, und at a cost
of 75 per cent old euMteru coinpnnieH
rates without law-sui- t, quibbling or
"back talk". As soon as the building in

repaired I will reinsure in the Nebraska
Mercantile Mutual Insiirunee Company
and again thanking you tor prompt ad-

justment of loss and reiniliiiiK'., I imi
etc." This company is building up for
itself a reputation in NchroHkn excelled
by noiio und the reader should not for
get it when taking out insurance.

WU WanUd.

Age '2T to 50 with little money. Ladien
don't be prejudiced Uciiuhh I advertise,)!
is proper and right tor acquaintance.
A widower with little means, unineum- -

Iwred, tempera I. I'ioase answer.
W. W. A hams.

Fremont, Neb.
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